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cataclysm, comprising a few major 
basin-forming events, which ended 
3.9 Gyr ago? Alternatively, can they 
be accounted for by a steadily decreas
ing cratering rate, resulting in a 
statistically-determined distribution in 
which individual ages reflect the latest 
event to reset the Ar clock? Cadogan 
and Turner favour the calaclysmic 
theory. Samples from Luna 24 should 
arrive at Houston in the spring and 
radiometric results from them are 
eagerly awaited. 0 

Morphogenesis of 
the mammary gland 
from John K. Heath 

UNDERSTANDING the mechatnisms un
derlyj,ng~he formMu;on of organs poses 
a formidable problem to 1Jhe deveJop
mental h~ologist. Mis known .that rin 
most systems .jJllteractions between the 
epirthe.Iium of :the organ rud'iment arnd 
its adjacent mesenchymeaf'e invollved, 
but these interactions ha'v,e proved to 
be complex. Two rece·nlt pireces of work 
which use the mouse mammary gland, 
present newexperime.ntal approaches 
which may prov.ide an ,insight i.nto this 
problem. 

If the mammarye.pithelium is cul
tUJ1edin 'con,tact with mammary 
mesenchyme the ·t.issues undergo typical 
mammary morphogenesis and differen
tiation, but if the epithe lium j.s cultured 
alone jrts development js curtailed. If 
salivary gl3Jnd ,is used as the source of 
mesenchyme, ,however, ,the subseque,n( 
morphogeneL5is of <the mammary epi
thelium is typirca.] of the saliva;ry 
epithelium (Kratoehwil Devl BioI. 20, 
46; 1969), but the hiochemical pro
pe,rti.es of {he mammary epilthelium i.n 
this ca,se, however, are similar to 
norma,1 mammary glands in situ. 
Sakakura et al. (Science 194, 1439; 
1976) have now ,taken submandibula'r 
sall,ivary .gIarnd mesenchyme from mouse 
embryos 14 days aner concept.ion and 
combined irt wi,th mammary epithelium 
from 16 day post-conception female 
embryos. After a brid period of cul
ture ,the oomb~ned thssues we,re tra,ns
ferred ,to a s~te under the kidney ca.p
S'ule of adult fema.le mice. Subsequent 
his.tological exam~na'tion of ,the trans
pla,nrts revrealed the typica·l sal'ivary p3Jt
tern of morphogenesils. But if the mice 
carffyrrng the graft5 WCf'e m<lJted and 
allowed to give hirth and 'J.actate, the 
ducts :i.n the 'graft becam;e distended 
w~th m~lk . Biochemical studies showed 
the tra,nsplan,ted .thsSUCS ,to be produci·ng 
amounts of the B protein of lactose 
synthctaJge simi:l3Jr' to those found in 
lacta-ti·ng mamma,ry glands in situ. 
These findi'll-:gs show <that aLthough ,tJhe 

mesenchyme plays an important part 
in determining the overa.l! form, the 
cytod.iff.cmnt.i,a;tion of the gland is either 
a,lready detNmined by 16 days or i:s 
ilndependent of the underrlyvng mesen
chyme. 

The use of hoterologous mesen
chyme in recomb:in.ation 'experiments is 
common. But by ·the time experimental 
reoombin<lJtions can be made many 
int.eraetions imvolved in the formation 
of the org3Jn may .have occurred. 
Anothe.r problem jL5 that a;tthough in
-teract~nsca'll- be demonstrated ~t is 
hard to te.ll which tissue takes the lead 
in detcrm~nin.g the subsequent path of 
development. These difficulties have 
beenoircumvented by the exploi,t3Jtion 
of a mu.ta;nt gene affecti:ng the dif
ferentiation of the mammary gland 
(Kratochwil and Schwartz Proc. natn. 
A cad. Sci. U.S.A. 73,4041; 1976). 

The mamma·ry gland of ,uhe marie can 
be di.stirnguished from ,that of rthe 
female by ,the four.teen;th day of ges
la'tion since j·t undergoes regression 
and ehther disappea,rs completely or 
rema,i'ns ~n a rudime,ntary sta.te (de
pe,nding on the strai.n of mouse used). 
The me,senchyme surrounds an epi
thclria·l bud wnd begins to condense 
around it. The bud then sta·rts to 
under-go necrosis and the 'stalk' of the 
bud is cut off. Tlhisp3·ttern of regres
sion cain be 1nhibhted by destruction of 
the foetal te .. tes and ca.n be induced in 
femaks by a,dmini'stering testosterone. 
The involvement of exogenous sub
stances such as ho-rmones would seem 
only to eomplica~e an already difficult 
siltuMion. Howeve.r Krat.ochwil and 
Schwartz have shown how the ac.t,ion 
of tes toste.ronc ca'n be used as a sta,rt
,vng povnt for un,faovolling the inte'r
actions involved in the process of 
regresSlion. 

They aSlked whe·the.r the hormone 
exe'f'ts its ·effeot on the mesenchyme or 
the epi,thelium or both. The key to the 
SOJurti'O;fl of th1s prohlem was the use of 
the X-E·nked mutant 'Testicular Femin
isat,ion' (Tfm), tissues of which are 
inse'nsi,tiv;e 1'0 testoMerone (prohably 
due t'O a marlfunctioning ' hormone re
cepto r molecule). Althoug,h a XI'fUl/Y 
mouse i'S genetically male i.t lacks male 
s'econda'ry sex characteri~t.ics, and in 
particula.r ·the mammary glands do not 
show the typiea·l ,testost.erone-induced 
reg!1(!ssion. KratochwH a·nd Schwa.rtz 
comhined epithelium and mesenchyme 
from Xl'trn / y -and X / V embryos and 
observed the effects of testosterone on 
uheirr devrer!opment. The re.gress~on res
ponse occurred only if the mesenchyme 
was wild type. This implies that testos
terone ini.tia·Uy acts on the mesenchyme 
a'fld th3Jt the subsequent f.ate of the 
e.pilthelium is detormin;ed hy ,the mesen
chyme. An i<nterestrng corolla.ry of ·this 
observa;tion as the implica.ti·on that the 
necrosis of the epithelium is the result 
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of ~ming ,by :tme mesenchyme as 
opposed to rthecell-autonomous suic.ide 
,typical of ce.Jl de3Jth ,~n othe.r systems. 

The explo.irt.a.tion of appropr~a.te 

mutants has proved of enormous value 
in other development3J1 problems and 
Kratochwil's work ha,s ope.ned up the 
possibihty of theri,r use in the study of 
organogenesis. In addj,titon ·these ex
periments may leaJC! ,to the use of other 
hormone-triggered ·tissue in<teractions 
for looking M epvtheliaJ/mesenchymal 
interactions. 0 

Hot white dwarfs 
and the EUV 
from M. G. Edmunds 

APART from the Sun, very few astro
nomical sources have yet been detected 
in the extreme ultraviolet (EUV) wave
length region 100-1,000 A. The flight 
of the Apollo-Soyuz mission in July 
1975 provided a platform for a 
grazing-incidence mirror telescope with 
a filter ,photometer, and the detection 
of two sources outside the Solar System 
has been reported. Both sources have 
good positional identification with 
white dwarf stars, and the second of 
these (Margon et al. Astrophys. J. Lett. 
210, 79; 1976) is Feige 24, a well-known 
spectrophotometric standard at visible 
wa velengths. 

The EUV continuum observations 
have implied a considerably higher 
atmospheric temperature for these 
white dwarfs than had previously been 
assumed. At optical wavelengths the 
continuum radiation energy distribu
tion is fairly insensitive to the atmos
phere parameters, but model atmos
phere calculations suggest that the 
fluxes in the EU V are more sensitive, 
especially shortward of the once-ionised 
helium absorption edge at 229 A, pro
vided that there is a significant helium 
abundance in the star's atmospheres. 
The temperature of the other white 
dwarf HZ43 has been inferred to be as 
high as 10" K, and it is detected as a 
very soft X-ray source. Although high 
for a white dwarf, such a temperature 
is comparable with temperatures de
rived for the central stars of planetary 
nebulae hy the Zanstra method-in 
which the ultraviolet flux from the star 
is indirectly estimated by observation 
of optical re-emission of the energy 
from the ultraviolet radiation absor
bed by the nebular gas surrounding the 
star. Thus it is reasonable that HZ43 
is a fairly young white dwarf, still very 
hot after passing through the planetary 
nebula stage in which it shed its outer 
layers during its evolution from a giant. 

The EUV observations and ultra-
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